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ignorance, lear'r. 7 questioning
might reveal sorn-',;f.iDgth- at would
necessitate him-t.iiscles- e his own
home. Miss V Lfy boarded ' at
farrser Hooper' V and at farmer
Hooper's, Feat!' Cy found" her, '

She was play: V-- a solitary game
of croquetiothe of coarse
he joined her, aj 2eUher played a

MARFiYiMSFOR LOVE- -

Edward Featherby wnsthe rich-

est person in Athol. ";And the fact

of his being rich was the most an-

noying fact i& his existence. The
- FtherVy family hadbeen wealthy

during Jthethree generations of its
. known .historyi 'Kicheg.: might
'take winiri when in the possession

crjfctcs"quQ varieties of ep rcssion ,v
'that tho spectator ghook thejs
siiea wjthjaugliter.

"'-.-

-

'Theinterpreter assarted- - tint- -
,

these Akka jumpabbutin thegras
like grasshoppers, and are so ninir
ble that )he'i6hootv their arrows
into an .elejrunrit's eye and drivo . .

their lancVriatb hi'"' "y. "After V,

(kit dwarf as gk'etL'.. some one. c .

or othpr of tem can... I - visit tho '

poor young'man was loved because
of .himself. And the woman who
loved the poorman to-da- y. was
ready to turni'to he wealthy one
and marry him on the morrow. In
all life, as Edward Featherby look-

ed at lifej the rich young man w.as

the least to be envied.
That he. should be thinking of

lore and maiTtegewageniely nat
urak He had reached the age when
Hi friends w,er staking to them-

selves wives, and ttwas a matter- -

a EA03; pp. Pissaas. roum?,
'

. Assuming that the earth is but
some six thousand years old, does
it. not seein exVaQrdinary that
there are still tvast:portion8 of it
which, as yet, have to be mapped
as ''unknown tenitpfy?"' It is

only,.for instance, during the last
score of, years that Speke, Burton,
Baker and Livingstone have inter-
ested the world by their numerous
explorations and discoveries in

ing a cigar, the blacksmith wasi
always glad to see hinrcoming into
his shop, and the young people
seemed pleased when he joined
their pic-nic- j

The young maidens' of Newhall
were such asonly thecountry towns
6f,the North can shovy.' Though
born in the country, daughters of
farmers, yet each had been seat' to
the best schools in the State, and
they had Brought back to their
countrhome ease of manners, and

you were going; sajmabou t me
"tonight.u , he askftj, after what,
seemed a long silence. --

- "I was gointo,add that' fou
would rest me,"" site said, " with
blushing candorr; ' -

His heart beat'oudly; he took
her,liand, aad, kissed .it.;. She did
not draw it awo. " "

.
"

'I love youV. he said. "I wish
1 might give you rest always. ' Dq
you think you could learn to love
me?" . ,

very good game rh.jvas just ag well:
they had all tbe0 ore excuse ,for
tafkinff, and inir!-,- t.wd tt drop the

y
ofSmith. Jones, or Eobinson, buf

pucK'ilf, vTIoaft.'rwarda hadDrthey remained true to the Feat her- -

bvs- 'Bat' Jmoftey c.ould'.ndt kepp mallets andgo wfjyg up the road. asinfnca, but even sow rerge blocks
of-cour- that he should contrast: ilker; MissFeatherby wai r 1grace, of cfrrwehtrtwas fuy l". "I love you jvtfjsjLBiie rerdied' them out of th limits of thatreat r 4 4r4li VIZ rr

cities. Arid their crabes were re--
' -

culiarly becoming as ihev were

his own empty lifts with their over--)
1itrvv1flgnrTrrs fieatfwIisTnrn-gryforloy- e;

his life was incom-

plete if he lived it alone. A thous-- 5

and andone plans had suggested
themselves to him, wherein he

- bankrupt court:Dcath, and herree
--'CatmdS'e'rtat18-session

of a fortunejof two millions

On his twen(y-(ira- t birthday his

father having died three years pre- -

' Tiously. - '

man. Each year adds to our compauicd lying ilnn s brother,,
kiowledge and sweeps away f.re- - to'whom the dwnrf nation vvas ,

conceived notions, but many de-- i tributary. lie at first thought he-cade-

must yet elapse before it cAn j was surrounded 3vi1.l1 a crowd of r
be said that Africa has been care-jinsole-- hoys who pointed i lu;ir ar:
tllv explored i(ud mapped from rows H"d behaved in such' an im
Cape Tow.n to Cairo, and- - from pudent manner, that f?chweinlui tU

coiisidere'd himself insulted.

toned down by the realities of
country life. ,,"'.-

Featherby declared to himself
the second Sunday he attended the
village church, that he had never
seen feo many charming-girls'- . And
he declared farther that he was
going to become acquainted with
them. .

Gaining their acquaintance was

When the p'rtrted that night he
had explained-t- her that he was
not rich, but that he was able to
live modestly, and had told her
how love for her would give him
vigor and power to do great things.
He vvas afraid his manner was a
little theatrical while he ha,d sflid
this, beciuse she had looked at him
in a puzzled way. But her answer
was'a kiss.

They were married, in August,
He, was too impatient to delav
longer. Tfrey ;"were married' at

might drop out of himself into some
penniless man, and woo and win ;

but there waSalwayssome unpleas-
ant feature in each plan. There
we're stories of ''rich men playing

Zanzibar 10 Liberia. It js now-- , by
all odds, the most interesting field lie, afterwards carried off one of- -

talked his best to-nig- and all the
better because she fvliowed him so
closely and 'undentood him so
thoroughly. '

life to a young mat who is worth
vwo millions is iVot li'i.'.ife as'you
and, I look a it, dear reader. And
ye!;, when you think qf the walks
you took when the jmnset glow
was still in the west, and of the lit-

tle hand that lay so lightly and
trustingly on your am, do you not
think your words and feelings Were
as carefree, and youi hopes as high
as if you had been htir to all Solo-
mon's' wealth ? Ah, ve are. all rich
when we are ,young,and never so
rich as when we draw pictures of

what we shall do ftr the girl we

yet lea for the traveler and. scieq-U".e- ef pygmies' on his travels. IU
list -

' ' 1 was four feet' seven inches higli,
and death, oneremained Until, his

coachmen and winning tneir em-

ployers' daughters, but he was sure
that he would not marry a woman and a half, years TuU and grevy

Is not, therefore, the thought a

just and natural ne which" siijj-pose- s

'that ifit take, say, seven almost as alf'clionate as a sou.
The hair and heard of these dwarfs
are but sl'ditly developed; the

not !a difficult matter. They were
not bold, neither, were they unduly'
shy and when he accompanied
Dr.-- ' Folds to a pic-ni- c, some two

thousatiiftyears to become only
partially .acquainted with th surL

and out of proportionlargehirn nf nur rv v 11 i r t nl'inof- - m'4,uweeks later,! he' was-ver- naturally Thf up- -W.it ... n m.,r..'f.w...L. 5..-- .me ueau, miin htcn.wind) is

iarmer Hooper s and all JNewhali
turned' out to the wedding. And
when Featherby took his bride
away, majiy were the good wishes
that followed them.

And he had not yet undeceived
her', nor told her of his real --posi

God's infinite creation, it will re
iove. And the trait of Miss Ver quire a iiholr. eternity for dUembod -- widens out below to support a.

huge hanging belly.. They have
small feet, but hunt and wad'llo
in their walk in a most singular

who was willing to marry her fath-er'- s

coachman. Then again he
didn't know how to do anything in
the Bhane of work, and consequent-
ly such schemes as these were im-

possible. '

Jn a smaVl degree he was an ar-

tist.1 Hadhe been poor, the proba-

bilities-are he would have been an
artist of no common merit'; but
bis two millions had prevented him
from being more than common-
place. Yet it s'tru&k him that here
was a fcpvering under which he
might masquerade. The more he
looked at it the more feasible it

led. spirits to explore Tyid have!
knowledge of thestarrv heavens '

ney's character that. Featherby was
most pleased, with was her natur

. 7e'; are alb familiar 'with the
maxim "that it is on? duty to. look

after' the pence-- 1 the dollars being
"able to care of ihemselvee. Tlve

r jrinciple holds good among larger

figures; a moderate income needs--

careful million -- will

care for'jtself and its owner,
' In ail Athol county there was

not to be found a more anossuming

young man than Edvfavd FeiU'lier-by- ..

Whathe might have been had.

helbeeu the son ot a poor man, "we

cannot conjecture but filling; a

- position where envy could .not
touch his heart, lie was full of good

feeling' towards everybody, . and

l was. as natural in tone and man-- .

ner as could be.

The society in Athol was exclu-

sive,' lliough not aristocratic. It
was so divided into sets that the

between the lowest and high-

est were numerous, though 'the

- nctual difTerenci between the two
was very small. But the lines

i were druw-itightly-
, and the walls

of partition between Jew-an- d Gen-

tile were hot. more' real than' the
barriers each .little 'clique piled

against the clique below it- -
.

It was six years 'sinccf Featherby
, came in'o his propeily. . He had

cliat
tion in the world. ..Their bridal
tour vvas not through hackneyed system after svstem of worlds

Tlie eyes are targe, andrevolvi

introduced to nearly all the pretty
girls of the village .

He had a very pleasant day.
Smoking a cigar at the open win-

dow of his room late in the eve-

ning, he declared to. himself that
it had been the pleasantest day he
had 'known since he vvas a boy.
He congratulated himself upon his
good sense in having thought of

his masquerade, and wondered why
men could linger among the affect-
ed girls of the cities, when there

in illimitable space, so ',nannei"
and numerous as to be beyond '

, .
lucii projected like, anvast

ape s, out not Having tne inicit

alness. he was tloroughly her-

self, he said, and a vtry interesting
selfj.too. She told him of the dull
routine of the school-room- , of her
distaste lor her Work ; but she was
compeJJed to work tcrbe independ-
ent, and she made t lie best of it.

even the conception of man's finite
lips of the ordinary negro. Ttiesimind- - sn rlishuit thiit vn li m r. ' , r -

ia ii a lion oi cunning and;.,! . in,I,;..,,KiA...;iv .,, ! '"warls are
i v uoi on ui (iia iiiullist t iiiuuutri y . i it- -

, ..'-- ' i dexterous hynterS, and delight m

routes, but was through by-wa-
ys

of country where tlw?y were always
close to nature.- - He did not want
any of his old friends to'meet bim
and remove his wife's ignorance
.yet. They drifted along, in this
way during September, and then
Featherby began to Jong to. have
his bride in her own house. '

He said they would turn their

he one ihat went with.. .. L.- - .i. cruelty.. I
seemed, and at last he arranged a

.
- the Dr.. fond &lc ,, ;

off Worlds,';i i was ever tortarmg
plan to suit his purposes Mlllll OUIUU Ul nil ., i i

dead, taud j aniniaistanu tooK & special ipleasFirst, no human bt in? was to be Livingstone is now

How he pitied tlie little thing L

But he admired her for,working.
She would not be a dragon her
father he had heard hermention
her father).; she preferred ro work

ure iii throwing arrows at the dogs
at night. While the expeditionthe detailed results of his' last

seven years of wanderings are notfaces homeward, and she said she
was glad.

were such charming flowers Of wo-

manhood in the country.
And how pleasant all the young

ladies .had been i Miss Manley'
belleof the place,

and she was very pretty ; .but Miss
Verney was "well, if not quite so
pretty, a' little more interesting.
He had had a very 'pleasant walk
with MUs , Veniey, She ha A j ust
the color of hair he most admired

' By the by, my dear," said
you not want to see your

and be independudt. That was a
noble independence and he respect
ed.her for the feeling.

Buta-- 1 evenings, come to ail end,
and. he had to 'take his leave. If

acquainted with the proposed ad
venture ; second, his attorney was
to have exclusive power during his
absence, so tlrat h would neither
n'eetl to read or yrite
letter during the summer. The
attorney wns a not very pleasant
man, but he was thoroughly honest.
Ilia business tiiu'st' Ka-v-- 'brought
him a cood inecirie; but he was

was involved in war, and whily

ihe Dr.'s servants were almost be-

side themselves with anxiety, noth-

ing afforded Irim greater amuse-- ,

mentthan playing with. the heads
that had been, cut tff, and vIihb,
for scientific purposes. Sehwein- -

father before we go home'?"
"My fatherf is dead," said she,

crad bated- ,at Yale when twenty he4.re.arii dmLuig.; Miss.Jlaidej r'btrtHL-harcsiwa- ys called 'my uni

cle fa i her.

yet given to the world, but there
are other investigators, who are"

ready to take his '.place. The
latest explorations in Africa arfi'

contained in ari exceedingly inter-
esting work ta tT0 voftrmes j us t

issued by flarppr & Brothers, aid
entitled "The Heart of Africa,"
containing the racy and . excit-

ing narratives of three years of'
travel and adventure in t lie unex-
plored regions of Central Africa,
from 1 SGS to IS? I , by Dr. Gvorge
Schweinfurth, the celebrated Ger

had sp'ent a year in Europv
Wand "was but just returned

' ' 'a venr's wanderin" in the far

did not opt rude herself upon his
mind.- In the morning he too'k his
usual walk in the elm na.h and he

"You have never told me wheregold, tinged with red. She look-
ed a little wearied. No wonder;
someone said she was the school-

teacher. Pretty hard work for a
delicate woman, he said, and then

always in trouble about his own
money matters,- - while the affairs of
his clients were kept in the most
systematic manner,

V Mr. Thrift .received his rich cli-

ent's orders as lrthev were the most

met "Miss- - Verney, aS he knew he
should. Another .delightful half
hour in her company -- and he was
beginning to be in love. Lovehe threw his cigar away and went

he lived," said Featherby.
"You never asked me before,"

she said.
, "No, of course not," said he.

fearing he had madean insinuation,
when he had no intention of doing
anything of the kind. "I hav
not cared bpfore4 because I. want-
ed you all to myself. But now
we will go and see your friends, if

"West of his nativetlani.
' It to niost of us a fortune liad

been given whenVve we're in the
, twenties, we ' could have made it

give !us (pleasur' and pleasant
visions; ahead , but; it was do

in this for Featherby. His. life
'. was bitter and purposeless' because

nf his 'wealth. He had reached

forth boiled 'some of tho skulls,
his delight knew no bourids. Ijo
rushed about the camp shouting,
'where is Bakiiid.i" 1 1 iVicknauii-)- '

Bateinda .the poU'1
Of thennibalism of tire Niarn-- .

Ni'ai'ns and the Monbuttoos, Dr,
Schweinfurth witnessed the most
coiivjuciug proofs. Tlie largo
number of skulls which he present

:ed to the Anatomical Museum at
Berlin, on his retorn to that city,

.are' simply the remains of
buttoo repasts, purchased one after
another with bits of copper.. These
cannibals procure tlieir victims

matter-of-fac- t directions, and ask-

ed notquestions, except such as!
werb absolutely necessary', to a

man botanist and exnlorei. Prob-abl- y

no man, beside
was better adapted for this dan- -'

grows rapidly when there is" noth-

ing to interfere. . He was free to
woo whomsoever he would ; she
was likewise free and to be wooed.
They could 'meet everyday if they
wished., and their right to meet and
to love was unquestioned. New

to bed.' '. ''
As soon ashe awoke in the morni-

ng- he bpgan to tough aloud. His
dreams had been absurdly real, and
through most of them lie had fig-

ured now with Miss Manley, now
with Miss Verney. His system

inqer understanding of his posi ?.
i,.f ?Wnrrrt: in his existence wlrciM

vou- - wish. That's "wh I asked
.

. he to be judged and loved

gerousand important work.
Like Livingstone, Sweinfnrth

was constant ly'xpused to malaria,
and during his tirst visit k) Africa,'
suffered from numerous' ..attacks of.
the deadly African fcvtr. By

for tiio manhood thttas 111 mm

.
and' not for his dollars ; but tliere

where your father; qr uncle, lived."
- 'Hie lives in Athol," said she,
with face averted.

"What!" Ire exclaimed, and then

tion. I

When thib was settled, Feather-
by 'wrote his friends that he was
going on a Journey "up North;"
drew a thousand dollars out of, the
ban'k, packed a very modest trunk
with a very modest wardrobe,
stuck his sketch-boo- k and colors in

hall noticed that the artist was
devoting himself to the school-

teacher; butNewhall said beseem-
ed to be a nice fellow am? --it would

must be out of order, he declared,
Still laughing heartily, and a walk
before breakfast would set him
right. From the hotel towards

tthe rivpr was the prettiest street in
recovering himself : , '!In5 Athol ?

And' what is his name?"
'" Robert Thrift." ,

A cold sweat came out-o-

" had come over him' a constantly in
crealiug feeling that people weie
really bowing and smilling at his

two millions, thought they seemed

.to be acting as if friendly to him.

.In the way of educating man-- -

luftd tyes, niid womankind, I fear

"we db inot- - appreciate at its full

from- - neiglinonug tribes, ourcKcr
tiian iheinselves, and .whom they
regard inferior.-- While the trav-- .

cler was at 'the court ol King SJnn-z- .i

it was curteiKly reported tht
that potentate (lined oil' a child-daily- ,

attd.hi- people were several
times ditected while actually 6c- -

be a good match, and then smiled
on them in a friendly, encouraging
way.

It was the evening of the third
of July. Miss1 Verney had closed
her schooT, .hat day for the summer,

these his spleen was reduced t

such a state of inactivity that mi-

asma, ceased to affect ir, and on his
second journey he remained en-

tirely fever-fre- e, a single exception
among ahuridred travelers. Even
thndxipus sWaiyps of the upper
Nile, which had proved so disas- -

a corner of the trunk,-- and "bought
to Alb-uiy-

From Albany his rou'te was not
yet determined..; He consulted his

Newhall. Great elms drooped
gracefully across the road andmade
a royal canopy. Featherby start-
ed down this street at a moderate
pace, until he saw'a lady saunter

Feathetby's face.
"What a stupid fool I was not

to recognize you! I remember
now that-- Thrift had a niece,and she was exhausted writh a. hard

i nraliK. tA modern novel. As to nmri'.l in iirpnarin" h'Mnari fleshing ahead of him. He thought he
aie knew her, and a few minutes

guide-boo- ks and -- maps, anil finally
decided he would go into the coun-
try. No sooner said than he was

day's labor. She! was"4 ou1 Laura - Verney. Of course you ftrous to so many of his predeces-- . ()0(j
1

the porch'of farmer Hooper's house new mc all' the time'"
Featherby dame up the path, sawstepping brought "him

beside her.--

" Ah, good morning, Miss VTer- -

1 '

sors, laiiea to ayect mm. , oflft occision our author'
The details given by the Dr- - of

, f0lJl!1j ., number Wf young women,
the irdiabitants of Bungelaud, Ni" who had aippjy of boiling watr '

am-Nia- m and Monbuttoo, are un- - Uj1l0 the clay fioor in front of a
usually interesting and valuable. H1tf engaged in submitting a hu-I- le

(describes - their appearance,- rr,aiUody"t6 the scalding pracess.

"Yes;" said she, slowly. "1 knew
you all the time.

Wm. H. Maker.
'. . .

'
ney ; uo you, too, require morning

on his way to the interior of the
State. . Stopping at a central point
he mapped out a'nother route, and
three days afterwards he was sit-

ting in the hotel in the village of
New hall, and congratulating him-

self that he had selected a place

what the young man and maiden

lire taugh't in the class-roo- m we,

can afford to be comfortable--the- y

will soon forget it. But the stories
which they carry to. their cham-

bers, are lessons that are apt to

leave indelible marks behind them.
The novel is a bit of life being

enacted before us, and oftentimes
. its effect is a thousand tiihes more

becausethe hero and hero

how tired she was, and said. he
would not ask her, to go down to

the river as he had intended, be-

cause she was so tired. ,

".No," said she, getting lip; "1
nnf tnn , . A T,. tUnh l 1 1.1

4-

W t o I ...

' " Not" often," said she, blushing,
"for I find enough exercise during customs, costumes, domestic lub- -

xti operation, so f.fr as it was id-it- s,

&c, wi'h great mirtutcne.ss,-- ' fecteiJ. ha 1 chahaed 'the black skinain nut iuu men u'l liick, uu"

Water for Hie Eyes.
A writer in Fraser's Magazine

thinks that, whatever hesitation
there may be iustly called for in

the dav ; but this morniu g was too sidns vou " and she stooped andwhere none cf his friends cotntL but by far the inost novel part of j,,'t(J a faWny gray, and the'JisgusKJ 1 I

blushed. She had said more than
she meant to. recommending one or another ol

tne various louons now so popu

molest him.

The arrival of a stranger inNew-ha- ll

was a matter of but little con-

sequence to the good people of the
village. v They made good gutter
and chees1 and prospered, and they
had small curiosity as to what a
strange gentleman at the hotel

pleasant not to come to the elm
walk." '

.
'

' She looked very pretty. Her
morning walk had done much for
her, but she vvas not. indebted to
that for more than a little extra
color She was dressed in perfect

'taste! and I think was w-'l- worth
walking out before breakfast to

"And me?"'. he asKed.
"Qli, you deserve" to be; treated

.better, after walkingjup tho hill,"
she said, laughingly.

He was sure that was not what

nig s:ght couiu. net lail to maKo
him "think- of the sod lening and
scfru.'ing of ou.r frft ted s wine. . On
another 'occasion he was in a hut
anil observed a human arm hang-

ing over ilw fire, obviously with
the design of being at once dried
and smoked.' I'coprcs Mit'Ji&j.

the bock is the verificatinn ol tlie
( Id traditions about a race of pyg;
mies existing in midille Africa.
All the tribes whicii he visited
spoke' of these little people as ac-

tual verities. At the palace of-th-

Monbuttoo king, he saw a. colony
of these dwarfs. At last he ob-

tained an interview with orfol

ine are but ink and paper, instead

of flesh and blood. The modern
novel deals with the heart-string- s.

Whatever the. song, the refrain is

always love. If the theme of tle
Uiook be murder, forgery gaming,

or only idlyltic life, the thread that
Ivnlds it is sure.to be love. Search

lar', there need be no such douot
in respect to cold or pure water.
lie1 say's in cases of much initima-tio- n

or difficulty ot opening the
she was poingjto say, but had to eyelids in the morning, expe-

rienced by so manvt, the ttatermight be 'doing. Herein they shdw- -

.. . i .
d their Dutch blood, as, well as The str.iugf; little creatureshould be warm, arid it may

. i nvl i i,'t iit ii fwxy Urtr t- . ,

have a look at. And in this opin-

ion Edward Featherby fully agreed.

be satisfied then. J hey went
down the lb.ng.lane through, the
meadows to the river. It was a
nrettv walk and "a loVelv river.

oe;them.
'Mo- -their good common "sense: iiiiaiu nun iiiiiv, uut i"in:,metf( Uuu nerched kimj:

Knkmuis Hav jot eaemi. i ?"Go
Rtiai'ht om and miul than mf. If
t icy L! ck rip your ruth, a!k aroun )

them, ml do your duty reard'e!v of

the heart of your daughter, my

dear madam ; probe deep for the
moral lessons you have been teachin-

g-her these eighteen years ; you

wUl but have your labor or you r

The sense of being free to do'a He kept at her side as long as ucrtnj uinn v( ii, oiiuuiu . ur j,amine(i s rigot stiouUler, nervous- -

'Cold. All tno'e who have been ! ... I.nra.iimr Ilia iiO.I niiJ fS if ,he pleased,. go where- he please he dared, and then turned back to.

glances of alarm in every direction. Mhm gl0(J fora,iJtl,inr. Ue is wU:
After many attempts toquiet the f ihat killd of n.ate.ill which h

dwarf, the Dr , by means of pres-- ' eVjTy'roiked tSat er.rryoae l a? a I aua

engaged in reading or writing dur-
ing several hours at a stretch, and
especially at night, should careful-
ly bathe the eyes with cold water

his hoter with regret. It wa his
indention to meet her a'ter school
hours, but his plans were',not good
and he missed her. In the evening
Dr Folds .took him to call on Miss

Theyhad ben there often before.
But neither was quite so much at
ease to-nig- ht as usual.

She was going away in a few
days to spend her vacation at the
home of an old school-mat- e, lie
was wondering if she loved him;

and not be hampered by prying
eyes, was very pleasant to Feath
erby. He- - chatted with the farm-
ers, chatted with their wivesi gave
pictures to the children, and was
welcomed by them when he came

ents, &c, at last pacified him and Ur it. A ta- - Y.ns eluraclcf na .h

-- pains. She has bunt a world of

her own and peopled it with men

And women of novels; and her own
- life is not as you have made it, but

is as Scott, Dickens and Trdllope
have given it to her. ,

iitinks for liihe'f aai soeak-t-ArK- it hdisipated all his fears. He afterbefore going to bed and the first
thing in the morning's ablutions.
All artisans, too. who wok at a

Manley, and he enjoyed himself
if possible that she wouldthor oughly. But when he sat down

in his own room his thoughts ran

thiukb is always sure to tnva rnenieH.
Tl.ey area uecesarj to an fre U

Vir; they ic2p alive active. A- -

cslebrated character, v, ho was turroun e

l with enemies, used, to remark :

'4En.-- are spaiks wliieh, if yon do n .L

wards engaged the little man in

convers ition, and found kim
eifouglt, but very droit i

and grotesque. From him he
learned that the name of his nation
was Akka,' who inhabited large

he had seen in theto the figure
blazing fire, ought often to wash
their eyes with cold pure water,
and so should all those whe work
in wool, particularly carders and
spinner, and those likewise who
are employed in woolen and cot

uiow. wid go out of tketcse tj . Jj ' tEvery morningfor the next, week"

around.. If any of them had any
curiosity as to him or his bbsiness
there the 6ketch-boo- k uuder his
arm would have solved it; but it
is doubtful if they cared as to his
purposes.

The sumnuif opened with a joy-ousne- ss

such as only the country
summer possesses, and Featherby
began to feet thoroiighly at'xhorne
in Newhall. '.' The minister , had
asked him to take, tea with him,

districts south of Monbottoo, and itfus be your feelin wLi e en feavnfi-iL- '

was divided, into nine tribes, each to li e down 'tlie scanialtf tbose,li

give him a "yes" to the question
he was about to ask her. He.had
determined a:week before that he
would ask the question. She was
everything that he wanted in a
wife. She wa3 sweet-tempere- d,

beautiful, cultivated and honest.
If he won her he would have the
satisfaction of knowing that she
married him for himself, and his
future would be but little less per

- Edward Featherby's life had

been moulded into its present
because of a steady

course of riovel-readirt- g. And the
result of his reading, as it most vi-

vidly impressed, itself upon his

mind, was this one fact:' that to be

.loved for one's self, a man must
either be poor or a rascal.

In all the novels the rich young
iian was 80Ughtr'afcer for his rich- -

.. r u?ii ;

ton manufactories, the fine dust riAfdhv m kii. Ariimr.knr t,ir ! are vit'.Cr azainst VjU. If you or 'o
rhu wa ibis mirimia lirtlH 'dwptt', you doast'.ey d sir?, and opc

found mm going towards the elm
walk before breakfast, but he had
the entire path the
school-teach- er was invisible. Then
he called upon her. Miss Verney
was not a native of Newhallof this
mucli he was possessed ; but where
her home was he neither knew nor

(the way for more abue.- Let the p-- or
was about four feet ten

which such works dispense often
producing cataracts, ebstinate

swelled eyelids, etc. ruches I
tellonalo'i e; there will te a laid on

high, with large stomach ;

j( yju for y(,ar duty;ail4 tuadr-- d ,

and w li""j legs; very agile vh) were i fr.iai you
. Fine rnbies Lave been discovsredthe doctor had invited him to call taking short leaps and attitudes,- - flk tj yoa arid a.kaowleiee tlijufect tban Paradise.cs : tne vinam was iuvcu wuuusc

not ; like other men ; the aA his oftice when heXelt like smok- - I wisli you would tell me w.hat'sjuthwcrt of Gauaiso.i, Utau.cared, and preferred fo remain in accumpatucu oy sucn iiv.eiy anu. errorslie Witf

-
- r -
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